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CHICAGO

Tite visible nupply of the Chaicago board, an
posted on Mtonday, showe a decline o! 825.000
buahela of wheat for tho week, and ex.
port.. for the naine tinio were, 2,500,000.
liay wheatopened at 82je, and rciani aImnt
stationary during the day, on.e going down te
82c, and only reaching je above tho opening
price. Other apeculativo conîniodities were
duit. Clositig pricei. were:

WNhist...................
Corn ....................-......... 341 305
Oaia... - ................ 23j 281
Pork ....................... ... 20.75 21.00
Lard .........-.......... 7 .... . ».25 7.32j
Shoît Ribs ...................... 8 02k 8.124

There wnn no uenion of the board on Tues.
day. On Wedneday wheat was uimer, under
leus favorable crop news and cables, 'which
thongli fot ntrong, were leun bearinh ini tone.
1>ricesestarted lover, but were given a turuidp.
ward byactive buying from ah<rta. May going
to 831sd Joue to 8lîc. Pricea then fellaway
itoi~c, but again advancedîc above the firnt
bulge. In the. afternooin the range, waân fui
83 to 83jc for May, June cloeed -itSiRe. Pro-
vinions were duit.L Closieg pricen were:-

Aptil. M.a".
Whest ........................... 781 83J
Corn ........................... 348 391
Oaili........'................ 241 205
I ork ............................. 00.76 21.00
Lard.................. . 7.22J 7.30
Short Bibe ................. . 8.05 8.15

On Thurnday wheat was rather quiet. Dur-
ing the. early part of the day prices were higiier,
but fell away toward the close. Cables were
somtewhat firmer in toue. 'May openea at
831c, and ranged irom 835to 83lc. June cloaed
ait 81j, July at 81c, sud August at 80-c. Pro.
vinions were dule both for consumrption and
speculation. Corn was dult, but fairly firmn.
Oats were tiie Mont active on the lint, at a alight
advsuee Cloaing price were :

4pîil Ma7.
WVheAt] .................. ....... 781 SS5

Corn ................ . ..... u o
0t...................... ....... 23j 291
Porc -.-............ ..... . 7Zs5 21.00
Lard......................72.7 7.32j
Short; Bibi .. ................ 8.06 &.15

Tiier vas no senion of the board ciGood
Friday. Wheat opened higiier, on Saturday,
but dia mot hold ficim long. May earted at 84c
and sold clown te, 835e. There vas, conederablt
selling off month, and the. clique were suppoeed
Io be buying the. long options, in preference to
3hort futureit. Jundo.ed ut 82, July ut 815e

Aprit MA.
Wheat, ........................... 781 835
Cor ............ ............. .3954%u
O&W ..................... ...... - 3
Pork .................... »76 tt.00
Lam. ............. ...... .....
8h-tRb -- Bi ............ ....

TORON"O.

7.374
8.175

WIIZAT

11%o. i féal sold at the, commneent o! the.
wcok at 82c, sud No. 2 spring at 83c, wiiich
prâce. wers practically unehsuged at the. closte.
No. 1 apring for May»siS at 87e for oue offer.
iîig. and No. 2 ipring for May w»i offored st
85c. wit.b 84C bid,

ýLoVUL
Sales slow as follows: Patenta t3.80; noper.

lor extra *3.55; extra 33.45.
OATMIcAL.

Uncliangcd'at 33.6 to 83.65 lu car lots,or
$3.75 te 34.25 in broken lot.

Light iolal at 314, and choies 325e.

Street prices frein 32.50 to $3.25. No cars
reported.

Choiceat atera lias broughit 20 te 21c, for
local trade. Rolis, good te, fine 12 te 17c,
choice new, 18 te, 19t. Shipping lots if good
iiiedium, with white out, nJOld at 12 te 13c.

Clirasit
Stcady at 131 to 14e for fine i rnal Iota.

CUREX> DIEATS.
Pork firnit at $17.50. Onîe lot of 400 sides

Cumberland bacon sald, ut 8ce- long duer in
cases, %Ac andi firin ; sinoked backs 8 te 95c,
r0118, 81 te 9c; bellies lO to le; hauns 12te 125
for nmoked, in stmali lots.

LARD!
Selling i smail lots of puits ut 9«ï te, 10,e.

floGs
Street offering8 taken ait q6.50 to $7.

IIIDEFS Al.D1 SKIN'
Following are quotations: Rides, No. 1 in-

npected steers, $7.00; No. 1 inspeeted cows,
37.00 ; No. 12 inspected, $6.00; No. 3 inspeeted,
85.*00; calfnkius, green, 7 te 9c; ealfkins,
eured, Il te, 12e; sheepatkins. green, 75e to
$1.40; wooi, super, 22e te 25e; extra super,
28c; 'wool piekings, 9 ta, 10e; tallow, rougit,
2c; rendered, 4 ta 41c.

CAITSL
Tite quality of butchers' cuttle, white not so

good as that ottereil mat week, is botter than the
average; dernand. is eaaier, and Most of the
sales were made on a basis of 31c per 'Pound,
but choie lots went nt lî to 4e, white conimon
cattle sold dowu te 2e per Pound.

DULUTHI WREAT 2MARKET

The Mîarket vas very quiet dluring tbo greater
portion of last week, and on noveraI <laya wa%
decidedly duit, prices sciircely abowing a change.
Tihe feeling, bowever, seet to bc fairly firin.
Receipta for the weelc were very ligbt, only
amounting ta 50,0001bushels. Closing pricesn 
each day of tiie week, for No. 1 hiard were:-

Cash
Mondas-..............7-do
Tucaa...._.............
WodncoZay............ 761
Thliradas-............ 75
Friday ...............
Saturdas-.......-......_

N.l'%NFAPOLIS.

Mas-.
785
785.5
785
725
785
785

Tii. rnarkets clouaS on Saturday as follows:-
On the. local board the saniplo tables were fairly
well caoem wjta Milling wheat anti city Millers
were picking up a good ahare of it, Several of
the Mnulla have shutdown auiS others are uuaking
arrangement& to do sq next week. Titere was
a better inquiry for 1 hard and îîeas-ly ail the
samples of that grade nolduiat a shade advance
os-or Tburuday.

Wnau*T.-No i liard in Store. wus steady, bc.
ing quoted at the close ait 765e for cash or April,
7-j e May sud 781c Junc.

No>. 1 nortiierti in store vas quoted at 75e for
ffli or .April, 76-Q May and 77e Junc.

No. 2 îaortlitrit in store ruled inminial uit -j 31-
for cash or Apt-il, 74o Msay and 75c Joue.

Track stuif cloeSat 7605@77c for liard, 75j@
76c for 1 iîorthern &nid VI& ta 74o for 2 nortiierti.

Fi.ouit.-Tie fleur iînarket continues slow,
but pricen are ponsibly hardonfng in snmpathy
witli the lato firnuia i wlitat. Thero i no
lacli of water zuow, but tlîe advaneo iii freiglit
rates and the highor cost of wlicat, titake up a
case agaiuist inillets that tlîey finit a difficlty
isuceoaftllytiteetitig. Thiemratit fit istthat

severaI tiilla are shiut dowzi for repaira and
Moro of tiioîîî will dIo Bo.

P'atont, sacks te local dealers, $4.20 to U4.30 ;
patent, to ship enick8, car lots, 84. 10 te 84.30 ;
in barrels, $4.20 ta $4.40; bakers', 83.40 te
83ý.50; superflue, 81.50 tae $2.2à5; red dog,
sueks, 3 1. 15 te $1.25 ; rodt dog, barrels, $1.40 tu
81i.50.

BR.AN AIi) SIIOurs,-Preea continus easy,
with sales of bath raligiîîg freint 89.50 te $lu.-
Market Rlecordl.

Pork Pclg
'S'ite Cinchinti I>rice Currene publishes its

38th anical ntntenioîît of pork packing iii the
West with full details. Tiie total winter pack.
ing in the West is 6,349,000 hogs, agahxant6,2g8,.
495 luat year. Tiie average weiglit of hogs ia
7.67 Ibo lightertha a yoarago. Theaggregate
production la estiniated ait M5,290 leu. thtan lat
year at sanie average weight. The. yield of
lard is 1.69 lb. per hog ligiiter. Tite produc-
tion of mion park shows a reduetion o! 156,M3
bas-reln. The lard product equals 17,887 tierces
leus than last year. Stocke of nieate on band
MNareh 1, were 37,127,000 pounds le. titan a
year ago, and a reduction of 145,669 bairrela of
pas-k and 51,344 tierces of lard in the. oonipari.
son, packiiîg for tltu scîînrter sea ending
Nov. 1 waa 5,844,003 ièôge, or 67 9,431 More th=,.
in 1885.

Grain and 11111nt Jeus.
Arniold W'iilianis is fltting up the grint ill

ait Birtie aud wili shortly put it in operation.
At a couiference of Scotch îîiiloern hola at

Glaagow luit week, a reéolutiomi wua adopted
demancling that a cluty b. iinposod upon foreign
foeur.

The. sceee toeorect a fariera clevator it
Partage la Prairie seema te bc working niatia
factoriiy. A large proportion of the. aharcst
have already lisei taken by- he fariner. of the
aurrounding country, who litonS keeping the.
enterprise ini their own biand.

Frora the, report ),f Dunlop Bros., large grain
handilers, of Englaud, St appera that the, United
States contributed S1 per cent, of the. total im.-
part of granin, aud 84 per cent. of flour. The
circular adds: IlIt aboula be î,oted tuat the
fluent whoat of the. yesr wus recels-oS front the.
ning territery of Manitoba.

Brad,«reet' reporta that the visible sopply of
wheat han doclined 16,000,000 buahtla iinc
january 1, but is 17,000,000 buhla larger th=n
the. New York 'Produoe Exchange repîorts, mot
including 5,600,000 bushels on the Paitfie cost.
Wheat ifoeur stocks botween saillera and s-stailesa
at iesding painte of production and shipinent
are os-or M0M00 bas-rin leu. thasi one year ngo,
and 777,000 barrols bIff th&n Qu .Jeiuuy 1,


